Niagara College Libraries Student Advisory Team (NCLSAT)

Niagara-on-the-Lake Division

March 7, 2016 1:30–2:30 pm (Meeting #3)

Present: Matthew B., Jackie P., Sandra S.

Agenda

1. Introductions and refreshments: welcome new members!

2. Discussion items:
   a. Follow up from previous meeting:
      i. New logo
      ii. Printing Cost
   b. New observations/comments/concerns
   c. Library Website Redesign Activity
   d. Upcoming events: Academic Integrity Series, ncReads, Ode to the Road Poetry Event
      i. NCLSAT Members as Library Ambassadors

3. Continuing contact: NCLSAT on Blackboard, CCR

4. Next meeting April 11, 2016
Minutes

2.a.i.) Marketing has completed new logo, see it in library on posters and on our website: [http://nclibraries.niagaracollege.ca/nclsat](http://nclibraries.niagaracollege.ca/nclsat)

2.a.ii.) ITS informed us that double-sided printing costs the same as printing two pages because the cost is per imprint, not per page (to cover the price of toner, printer maintenance, etc.).

2.b.)

- SAC has not received any complaints about the library.
- Matt inquired about the progress of the Exploratory, Jackie will follow up and hopes the project will be revived in Spring/Summer 2016.
- The DVD/Fiction room is being used temporarily for a student tax clinic
- The Library will be offering “Relaxation Stations” during exam times with puzzles, board games, colouring etc. The Library might also start lending out board games; donations of board games are appreciated.

2.c.) Matt graciously participated in the activity, his ideas will be used in part two of the activity on April 11, 2016.

2.d.) Matt was asked to promote upcoming library events including:

- Academic Integrity Series—Copyright Workshop March 14, Library Support Workshop March 28.
- ncReads Book Discussion of *Furiously Happy*—March 21
- “Ode to the Road” Poetry Event—April 4
2.d.i.) The role of ncLSAT members as ambassadors for Library events and services will be emphasized in the future.